
,road from: Sheffield to Mansfield, on*, the- south by-
.the southern boundary^ol the said parish1 of: Shef*
field, and-.on the w.est by4he river Sheaf'aforesaid;'*

And,whereas th:e.,draffi:of -the-,said scheme .has
been transmitted to the incumbent and'., patrons
of the church, of the .parish, and to the incumbent
and patron of the church or chapel-of- the-chapelryy

out oft which; it is- intended- that-the-districts
therein recommended to be constituted; £hall be.
taken, pursuant to the .provisions of the said Act;
and whereas one calendar month has expired since,
.such draft was so transmitted, and : no objections -
have been made* thereto :: i

And. whereas], <fi|te. said, scheme . has been*
approved by Her. Majesty, in Council; now,1

therefore,. Her Majesty^ by and.with the advice'of
Her said .Council,, is pleased, hereby,to ratify ,the<
.said schemejand,to order'an3 direct, that, the same>-
and every part-thereof, shall, be .effectual in. law,
immediately from .and ..after the time .when this.
Order shall have been.duly published in the Lond<m.
Gazette, pursuant to the. said Act; and Her Majesty,
•toy and with the .like advice, is pleased .hereby, te
direct,, that, this Order be forthwith.registered ,by;
the Registrar of. the diocese of York*..

Wm.. L.. Bafhur'sfa.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, July 27, 1846.

Her Royal Highness Princess Helena Augusta
Victoria, third daughter of Her Most - Excellent
Majesty and His Royal. Highness Prince .Albert,
was Baptised on Saturday last the .25th.instant,,
in the Chapel, within Buckingham -Palace; and a
detailed account of; the-Ceremonial observed at
this Solemnity'will...appe.ajr. inr a .Supplementary
.Gazette. '

Master of the Horse's* Office, Jidy 9y 1846.-
The- Queen* lias<< been? graciously; pleased: to

appoint: the- Right Honourable- Granyille: George
Earl Granville to be Master of Her Majesty's
jBiick Hounds, in the .room of the'Right Hbnour-
able-James Alexander'Earl1 of ;:Rosslyn, resigned.

Downing*- Street;' July- 28; 18461-
The Queen has been5 pleased to^ appoint Captain

Charles; Graham and'.. Commander George ..James1

Hay, of the Royal Navy, to be Companions of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

Royal * Westminster Regiment of :MOddlesex Militia.
Captain Robert-Cannon to be Major; Dated 24th-

July/184.6v
Uxbridge Yeomanry Cavalry.

Hugh Hammersley, Gent, to'be. Cornet-.. Dated
24th July 1846.

Commission signed by the Lord-Lieutenant of the
County of Durham.

Durham-'Militia.
Robert Henry ,Stuart-Jackson, Esq. to,bc\Captaip,

Dated!26th.Jullyv1846,-

Whitehall, July 23, 1846,
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Charles-

James Fox, of the city of Canterbury/.Gent, to be
a. Master, Extraordinary in_ the-High. Cpurt of
Chancery.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the newly
1 erected building, called'Holloway Chapel,

situated in Camden-road, Hollo.vay; in the parish,
of. Saint . Mary, Islington, . in the county, of
Middlesex, being a building .certified according to
law as a.place of religious worship, was, on the
20th day* of July J846, duly ; registered 'for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the-
Act of. the 6th and 7th.William 4, chap.-85,

William May, Superintendent.Registrar.

:ANJD ASSETS OF THE ORIENTAL BANK.

Deposit^ and other Liabilities, ,.;.,>69Q565 0
ReservedFund ; ,...,104450 1

Stock. ......,.....,.,-

£1427499 18 8

t Lqngley, Acting Accountant;1

London, July 1, 1846.
I £ ; s. d,
iCash and Government .Securities**.242628.rl 1, 8
1 BUls Outstanding 664778 2 8
Cash Credits and-Loans on Security 438492 ' 2 6
Deadstock :10198 12 1

; Balances, due by. other .Banks.... 71402, 9. 9

£1427491)'18 8

(*eo. W. Anderson,' Chairman.


